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Personal and Local

I

BOOKS & SLIPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

•·..

Ea$tman K<>dal's and Phot<>grapbic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's S. Lowney's; Candies;

a:~·=:h~~~n=-all
bo~s

We do Pdnting and J)eveloping for AmaWut•s,
::,,··:::::::::::· .
ta t
meeting Wednes-lstudents.-A number of
"iCre ·:
u:npor n
R ' ,
1 watching a game of tennis and insist-~
da~· noon 1n
oom ~·
•
•
:1 ing vpon all conversation
bemjl"
car204 \VES'l' CJlh'llTRA:{J AVENUE.
:\!lss Mabel Laub has discontinued l ried on in either Latin or Greek. Some.
her work at the 1:niYers!ty.
lone st£•ps on Lee's toes and he tells I' ~n~.~U~!.'S~'~E':.a.~·~.t·~B~U~1 ~1 ·~iD~I~N~G~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:::.::....:.:.:=~-====-=======
_ ·th,; "Yahoo" to get off.
is a Yahoo in
:\lr. .Kellar piked on his morning
cla.'i<oe·.; 'Vednt:sday.
Gre£k, LJght.
.
\:I
•
Light-I
don't
know
what
lt
Is
in
'
i
-.j
:HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
'('he Bophomore Preparatory class Gree)i:, in Latin its Johnson.
~
~
in Spanisn had the :first of a seri~s
-=of deuates Friday. These debates wtll
• ·I :\Iaker.s of tbe l\Jnd ot Clothes
The College Freshmt·n met F1·idaY l -Gentlemen \Vea1·.
occur (•\·ery Friday the remainder o:f
the semester and will no doubt prove noon to <~onslder decorations tor the 1f::~~==::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
\Vashington banquetvery interesting. The subject Friday
-;~
wa.s, "Resolved that Co-Education is
Tile FUies;t Equipped G!lllery.
Miss cherry of Michigan, a former! ~U ..
~~U~l
more benefieiai than otherwise in
s<:hool teacher, visited seyeral classes . ~;J.I~
~
U
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa,
American Colleges,"
1
Friday
morning.
.
.
.
.
1
-:The stately ColleJ?;e Seniors ha;ve at
215 West Railroad Ave.
ot the dormitory
last arranged to spare a few moments boys, whoSilva,
has been at St. Joseph's. Open Every Day of the Year,
from theh' studies for a dass meeting.
A midnight session was held at Ho- hospital :tor the past two weeks ill
kona Friday night at whlch the many with pneumonia, is reported as im·
1\IACHINE ClJT
weighty matters which have accumu- proYing and expects to be back to
lated during the entire year were dis- school next week.
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cussed.

Mr. Lloyd Irwin. Prep. '05, vrrite~
that
he is finishing a. college course a!
AS yet only a small portion of the
:M:r.
Paul
college students have had their pic- '\V!sconsln 'Gniversity,
Decker,
also
a.
former
student,
Is
at
tures tal;:en for the Annual. TheY
\VL~consln.
'PHO~'E 16.
must remember that their faces must
602·604 SOCTil FIRST ST.
go a long waY before they come back
A petition from the students was sent
as engraYings.
up to the Board of Control asking f.o:
-~VI. !.. HAWKINS.
The fipal game of Basketball- t1w reinstatement of Clarence E.
HUGH J. TROTrER.
Hc•ald
as
basketball
manager
.
But
in·
championship of New Mexico to be
decide(l-8:15 at the Casino, Wednes- asumch as the action petitioned for
was outside the rights of the Boar•\
day, Feb. 12.
"l!..'vcrything to li:..'lt."
··of Control, as dE'clded by the Boar<l
l\lcut Market:
Grocery Phone:
What's tlle matter with the Es- ltsE'lf, no action was taken on th"
NO .. 52·1
):0. ~1-:1
matter.
trellas?
\Ve would be pleased to llln·c one
··or our sHJ(•itors cnll for l'Oill' ordet•,
•.r)le Theta Kappa Delta Sorority
held a regular business meeting Wednesday noon. "Stationerv.·•."
Khlva will meet this week at tlw
-::109 nno.l 111 North Sce<>nd Street.
home
of Lyle Abbott, 1124 N'ortb
Eileen and Janet would play tennis
Sf'cond stnwt. The program c o m - ! . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - >
fnstea(l of going to Latin.
prlses several
highly remarkabl"
The Committee appointed to ar- features, including a "!<erlous" ad·
range for the \Vashington Banquet, dress by Albright. 'Ve "·ondE'r just
J. Ralph Tnscher, tempornry chair- how serious it will be! Also an exREYNOLDS BtJU,:OING
man o! the student body association, temporaneous speech by Lan1•. Lam•
wlll probably end by taking the trah
met Thurs11ay.
Choice Coti(cctlonery, Ice cream Sodas.
Dntgs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
for Santa Fe aftE'r extemporizing h!'<
,).U~s Josephine Campfield who has own funeral sermon.
&
Then the much mootP(} trade t!'ambeen attemling school at the Girls'
Collegiate in Los Ang<:les since Sep- ba.'lf'ball questions wm hf' the subj!.'rt
Baseball, Rosr; an·l
tember, bas registereu for Preparatory of a dE'batP.
'Vagner; track team, Lan!.' and K.
Freshman work.
t!eald.
WOIU( IN ALBUQtJERQUI~.
Lane (Saturday night)~"It's the
A g('neral discu~slon is also on th<·
212 south Sccoml Street.
same old story-thought the gun list. Khivans wlll please lea\'e th!'!r Bromide :Enlarging a Specialty,
l'ix-shqotHF< an<l bowie knives .In
wasn't loaded."
chargl' of Mr. Abbot. Th!.' subject of'
-·The College Sophomore class hel<l a this discussion Is not to be made
meeting Wednesday to make arrange- known tm the program Js begun.
Dealers In
ments for the ·washington Banquet.
An ('Ssay by Wroth is the last on
HEAVY
thP !' rogram. and we ate sure that tne
The first year French class stood a whole will be interesting, to say th~
Stoves, China. and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Plstol9 lllld .,'\mmunitJon.
hair-raising, nerve-racking examinaFarming Implements, \\fagon 1\laterlal nnd llnrncss
tion Friday morning.
JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central .A.ve.

E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS

TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

I

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

-.-

SHELF AND

HARDWARE

-:-

:Miss Alvina Le Tart was absent
from classes Friday because of sickness~

-:. ...

There have been some interesting
tennis sets this week among the boys.
Light artd Johnson against Tascher
and Price make a well matched team
tor doubles. There is some probabilitY of a tournament with the town
boys.
A number of Varsity and town girls
have made arrangements to give a
leap year dancing party next 'I'hurs•
day evrming at the Woman'!! Club.

•

t
i
"'

A number of students attended the
performance of the "College Pennant"
'l'hursday and Friday evenings and all
are enthusiastic in their praise. We
understand that Saturday's pertorm.ance was witnessed hY some of OUJ'
children.
1\-Ir. Roscoe Hunt has discontinued
his work at the Ut11verslty,

•

A tm·etltlg of the faculty was lteld
as usual last Monday, the fi.rst Monday
of the month. Ctar~mrE• HE'!lld, b:tskctball manager, was deprived o:l' his
• KODAKS AND :FOX
office for acting independent of the
VISIDLE TYPEWRI'l'EflS.
student function committee in arrangIng the date for a gnme with tltP
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
High SchooL We also learn that the
AUltJQlJERQtJE, N. '){.
faculty has Increased the tJUhllshlng 205 W'J.csT CENTRAL AVE.
committee from three to seven. Th!! ---------------------·-·----~
ccnnmlttee, as It now stands, c•onPil'!M
of MissPs Parsons and Sisler and Prof.
The New Leather Work ot
Asplund, Clark, Hodgin, Richards and
Angell. The husiness of this committee Is to hltn<lle all c•orreilponden('e.
The necessity of inereaslng this ('ott"·
mltte.e argues well far the inereruwtl
NOW ON EXlUBlTION.
prominence or the school. We learn
that slnee the appearanc<; of Fl. Dana
Johnson's excellent art!Cl<> in thP
VISI't THE
"World's Work,' on Doctor Tighes
adoption of the rmeh1o !'!tyle of arrhltccture, tha committee have had qu!tt'!
a little correspondenNJ on this subCLOTHING SEO'l'ION
ject, Including letters or. inquiry from
several prominent perloilica1s.
l'or lUGU·GRAl>E OLO'l'HING AND l•'tJltNISUINGS A'I' LOWEST PRto~

Stationtry, Scbool

sugpp=lit=s,~Sp=or=t_l~a-6oods,

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

tbt Btnbam Indian tra4ing £0.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

N.

Vol. X.
LEAP YEAR 'DL\.NCE.
Gh-ls Entl'l'taln Boy l'l'ientls qt
lllllll'S Club.

•
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Wo-16ASK[TBA LL~ CHAMPI 0NS

Thursday evE•n!ng ·''!'he Gil'ls" gaYe
a d£>!ightful ValPntine dancing party
for llwlr young !rPntll'm~n friends at
th(' \Vomnn's Club, 'l'he hall was uppropiatcly decomted with festoons of
t·ed lHlll.l'tS. 1\funy cosy <'Orners of Indian blnnltets Wf're in {'Videncc>, '!'he
pt•ogrmns \\'t'l'<' uni!'J.Ue valentines anrl
sin<.'o lt was a )('ap year affait". we~·e
filll'cl out by the Girls. This experi~
<m\'<' was mw<'l for both the boys and
gil·ls and proved most enjoyable and
confusing, some of the girls having
aR man~· as four partm•rs fo1~ the same
d:m<·e.
Punch was servN1 bl.'twee-n
d:nwPS. The muslt• wa~ furnlshell by
ShroPller's Orch!'stra anrl the dancing
bpgan at about nlnP ana last<>cl until
tw<•lv<•-thirty when the party illsJ)('l'S<•d aftet· a rous.fng U. N. l\r. and
"vVllat's the lltattet• 'Vith the Girls?"
Mrs. lJ(•sseldPn and Mr11. ~.'wist acte<l as chaprrones. 'l.'hose l>r<>s<•n t were,
Messt·s. Allen, Tasdtl'r, Bryan, Hugn
B1•yan, Lembke, Price, 'l'ierney, NewForbes, Keleher, Kunl!, H<:'ald, :McConnell, Rogers, Taylor, vVroth, Gosa,
<~1·amer, Dunn, Danahy, 'Vhltc, Ellet,
Ellls, Cot•riell, Gochenour, Klmm.,
Sldnner, L<>e, Mayo and Hatding.
Misses McLaughlin,
Saint,
Pugh,
Cltmpfieid, McClellan, Hessclden, Onsted, Bryson, Jan<>t BI'yson, Walkel',
Eel I P, Mnt•quett!.', Odjard, BM·Oers,
Purdy, Hazl'ldine, Goss, Ruth Goss,
Allen, McMillen, Reed, McClut•kln,
Hammond, lllordy, Tasehet·, KelehE>r
and Eugenia Kelelt<:•t·,

--

Farmers No Match for Our Swift Team. University
New Mexico 44, Agricultural College 25

H.-.aw made 3 more foul goals, then,
rni,;sing the fourth, recovered the ball
:himself and passed it to Cornish for
the first basket from the field.
1.'he College guarding then grew
<lcsperate and the ball went to their
goal, where robbed of sevet·al good
t·h~mces by Galles' swift play, their
forwards resorted to long· throws,
which proved no more successful.
:JJ'inally Haggart scored the much desired baslcct;
'l'he score now stood 9-6 and when
H<>ald got away fron:t his guard for a
try at goal the rooters counteu two
more points as good as made, but
the ball narrowly missed going ln.
Again, on a missed tree throw bY
Heald, LN! batted the ball for what
only missed being a goal by an Inch.
'l'hen the College. got the ball, and
by good passing took it down the
field for a goal by Elliott.
The next notable play was by
Lembke, Who had up to this time
'failed to show why he coulU ever
,., lV<• gained a name as a formidable
guard. On a high pass In the middle
of the fiPld he leapc>d no one knoW!!
how many feet into the ail', dragged
down the ball, and made a quick
pass to Cornish, Who brolce away
from his guard at just the right moment, and scored two more points
for us.
I.ast •ruc•stluy, ll'Pbrmw~· 11, Prof,
On a play from outside, the ball
and 1\Irs. Asplund ent£>rtalned the
was
passed to Lee, and he made good
I;'r~shmau college class, Of whleh Mr.
with
a fine basket.
Asplund Is cla;os adylsor, at theh·
Then
the Farmet·s took another
home on South Seventh street. The
turn,
and
after Gallacher and Elliott
ev<>nlng was passed in playing games.
had missed, Haggart got away from
Delightful t'efr<'shments of Ice cream
Lembke and scored a goal.
and raltE' wei'<' sei'V'Nl. All dcclat•ed
Time was called just as Elliott wa!>
that they hall l•Jljoyed o. p!.'rfect evE'n~
throwing
his fourth foul goal, maklng and the who!!• ''lass was loud In
lng
the
score
for the first half 14-11.
praise of their £>1\t<'rtalnment. 'l.'he
On the first play in the sc>cond half,
borne of Prof. and Mts. Asplund 11as
Elliott got the ball to Haggart, who
always been known among the Fr£>shtook a lonjl' t'hance, and with a 1ucl1:Y
men as a place of hospitable good
Rhot landed the bali ilt the basket.
times,
Elliott followl'd this with a foul goal,
Line- UIJ•
Tllose present were us follows:
tying
the scort:>. 'l'hen how the root·
N. 1\I,
A. C.
Misses Keleher, Pride and Allen; Mes·
ers
did
get up and beseech the team
st·s. Browning, Lane, Sterling, Skill- Cornish ...•... R. F ... Gallacher (C,)
Galles ... , .... L. F .. , •.... Itaggart to talct:> a bl~aee. Our men responded
net• and Fergusson.
K. Heald (C.) •... C......... ,. Elliott with a sudden show of speed that
Lee ........... R. (}, . . . . . . . . . . Crlst almost took the Farmers off their
INSIGNIA ,\WAUDED.
J...,~mbke , •• * ,; .I..J. G •..•.•• Endicott r...... t, but a hoodoo se('m<•<l to attend
the it• throws fot• goal. Time after
Fol" work done in basketball during
Referee-J. G. Millet•, Agricultural
time the ball missed and went toward
the scasott of 1907~08 the :aoard of College. Umpire-·w. M. Berge•·, Al·
the College goal, only to be sent back
Control or. the Athletic Association buquerque.
by Lee, who in thls half played a
has a'\Val'ded the N. M. to Mr. Chas.
On the first toss-up Elliott slammed
magnificent game or by Lembke, who
Lllmblte, Mr. Lawrence Lt'e, Mr. w. the ball undt:>r the College goal, but
finally was showing his best play.
Gn.lles, and. Mr. H. Galles.
a try for the basket was missed. DurAt last the hoodoo was broken by
Unless re-elected Ut<' tlnnl meeting lng the first :five minutes of play the Cornish, who made a goal whlle held
·
·
.
b~]l '"aS almost constantly under the
or the Bom·d as organized at ptesent I '·' ,,
.
.
hard and tast, and on this Heald also
wlll occur Monday. 'l.'he matter of the College goal, Varsity gum•dlng pre·
threw a foul, which with the awardbasltCJtball financial deficit wlll largely venting any free shots, but unable to ed point made us 4 at one fell swoop

t~1ke

No, 25

up tho attention of the Board.
T'hls year on the A. & M. A. college
S'<tm(' "ttl' fat•e was thirty-five <lollars
more than at the last game, while
(l!trgcly <1. uc to. the stormy night) gate
. . e t of
.. ,
th
rcce f [) t s Wei e 1ess
an 2 5 pet, c n. .
What they were on the pt ecc<l!ng
ga;ne wlth thl~ team. . .
rhe woman s basketball team likewise .left a small deficit, which
amounted to. about tho dlfferencc 111
car fare tromhere to !.as Vegas over
What It wus last year.

'!'lw annual basketball game with
the Farmers held Feb. 12, proved the
glo!'lous ending of a successful baskcl:•
bnll season. Our olcl-tlme rivals were
swamped in a manner sufficiently declslve to satisfy every Varsity rooter,
and clinch om• claim to the championshlp.
'l'he game waH a hm·d-fought contest, and nothing but the fastest play
of our well-tried team would have
brought vs the victm•y, Our team
was superior both In field goal and
foul goal throwing, scoring 11 field
goals to the Farme1·s' 6, while K.
Heald made 19 out of 27 free throws.
Elliott make 10 out of 25 chances.
'l'he large nvmber of fouls called was
due to the holding tactics of the
:Fm·mei·s. Constant holding and simiJar maneuvet·s were employed bY
them throughout the game, while
practlcally none of the !ouls called on
the Varsity were of this nature.
For the College, the greatest asset
was Elliott's jumping at center. His
fal.• superior belght and reach over
Hent<l,. ~oupled with fine jumping enable(} him to place the ball at pleas·
lll'<'.
Ha<l it not been for this re<lN•mlng f<'aturo, the discrepancy In
the ~core would have been at least
tloubl('ll, 110 far as ftohl goals were
t'On<·l•l'lwd.
In l<Jlt'Pil tlw two teams were about
<•qual, but in. forward play the Var·
slty was Incomparably superlot·. The
guards of both teams played about
"''en In regard to blocldng attempts
at goal, but th<' Varslt~· guards were
of mora value In tnclr team wOJ'k. In
th<• :first half, however, It took them
same time to fathom the Farmers'
style of play, and only the good worl(
of Galles headed off several Incipient
scores.
Both tE'ams kept the same line-up
through the whole game.

~~7:. th;h~a 1~ 0~{!:~tl~~l~va::sw~ostth=

'!'he College then took a brace In
turn and held down our team long
enough to again tie the score with
touJ goals.
li'l<'ld goals for them we1'e practic·
ally out of the question, against the
whltlwlnd play o£ Lee and Heald.
The latter was the next to make a
conspicuous play, getting the ball
and passing to Galles for an easy
C'llancl', which he missed. Heald
tailed to make hls next foul throw,
and the ball was batted down the
field, but Lembke got it with a rvsh,
The Theta l<apl)a :Oelta sorot•lt:V Ule field, and Haggart threw a goat and pas5ed It to Lee tor a long goal.
was entertnlned So.tm:day night by j which was not counted on account
(Continued Olt Page Tht•ee.)
Miss Estelle Luthy.
of n prevtousl:\'" ~ailed dolleg~ foul.
number of chances through faulty
handling of the ball, allowing It to go
t ide on several high passes they
ohu 8 ld " . .
,. t
s ou
.. ave cau., 11 .
Th~ first points scot•ed were two
foul goa.ls by IC Iteald, but Elliott
soon tied with two ol the same. Var•
slty now showed its first flash of
team wot•k and pretty passes took
th . b 11 down the field only to !lcore
a ~ls~ on what snould' nave been an
easy goal. The ball went back doWn

S'lTDEX'l' BODY OFFICEHS
J~LJ.:j(1:L,ED.

'l'IIS~'llN',

lkald. aml lloss l!'h·st Offkcrs
~of

0l'g'a)lizniion.

For• a lorlf," tlme the studPnts have
J'elt the nc'ed of union-all org-anization to whieh t•a('h stu<lt>nt could beloug an<l have a voice in the ('On duct
of stud<•nt affalrs. At last stwh an
orgnnizatlou is ·~ reality.
Several
1\"c•eks ago a mc•c•ting wns called to ap~
point rt c•ommitte£> to draft a eonstitut!on. \Vhon that committee roportc•d,
the c:onstltution submittE'd was so satisfactory tllat it was a<1oJ)te.c1 with
onl:l• slight changes. 'l'he next thing
In order· was the election of offlcet·s,
and th·tt important eYent toolc place
last :V.fonday nn<l \Vednosday. At tlHl
l\Ionclay meeting, Mr. Tasclwr took
the chuh· temporuri!y, ana called for
nornhmtlons for Pt·Psid~>nt. Flnthusiasm ran high. I<. Healcl, Miss Wall~r-t·, 'l'asclwr we~·a nomina ted.
'.rhe
<'onstltu\'nts of each nominee yelled
lout1 and long, seeking to win votes
fO\' thelt' respective cunditlatcs.
The
wtce could 110t have been ('loser, as
was shown by the vote count. Heald
and Taseher were the strong men, but
in the final finish Tascher won by a
mat•gln of one.
The (•ontest for vtce-pres!Uent created. ev!.'n greater Interest. "Cherub"
Bt·yan found a loyal constituency
·nmong tho boys, yet two young ladles-1\Ilsses McLaughlin and Smith,
were nominated ft·om the boys side
of the house. The fil'st ballot showed
Bryan the lending candidate, but no
one had a majority. At this juncture,
through lack of time, the meeting was
ltdjourned to \Vednesday noon.
The first busin£>ss at the adjourned
meeting was a motion that nomina·
tions be re-opened, which canlc~d.
Messrs. K. Heald and 1{, Bryan were
aominated. After a fierce struggle
aml much electioneering, K. Iteald
was elected.
The nominees for secretary-treasurer were Messrs. Ross, Baldwin and
H. Bryan. Mr. Ross was chosen by
a liberal margin to recO!'d the business of the students and to take care
of their funds.
The result of the election was highlY satisfactory to all. It wouM have
heen difficult to select three men
more competent to assume control of
affairs at the very beginning of the
career of the student body a.s a uni~
fied organization, and We feet that under the administration of these men
th" student body w!l\ know no limlls
to Its prosperity.
ES'rRJjjLLAS PRESENT IN'l'ER•
:ElS'flNG PROGRAi\(.
'l'he Estrella Society is living the
strenuous life. Since winning the
debate against the Khlvans, the !lo·
eletY seems to have taken on new
vigor. Their programs are spicy and
Interesting, and the meetings are well
attended. Below we print their pro•
gram verbatim as it was posted on
the bulletin board:
Estrella Program,
February 11, 1908.
1, Ten Minute I'arllamentat·y Drill,
led by .... , ... Miss Fleda Smith
2. Business session.
3. Piano Duet .•. -. • ~ ~ •••...•.. ;· .•
...... :Misses Allen and Huggett.
4. Life of Eugene Field. Miss Espinosa
5. Jtepresentatlve Poems of Field,
Reading •... , . • • . Miss Walker
Refreshments.
6,
CHile Wagon.
Hokona, Room 11.

I

··'i

===================~~==========T~H~E~U~.~N~·~MF.~W~E~E~K:L~Y~.~~~~~ ·----=================
be t·e~vonsibte cor all moneys betongNOBBY SUITS FO~ YOUNG MEN
to this Association and shall. keep
U.N. M. WEEKLY alugrecord
Beta..
of all receipts .and expend!- We <JIU"ey tbe JIABT·SOJIAFFNER & . MARX Olotlllug--None
AlbniJue.-que, New Mexico,

OUR S'J.'()OK IS NOW ARRIVING
tures and shall rendel' a etatement
OUR PRIOES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
Published bY the Students of the of account to the ,Association or the
Tbe Central Avenue Olotl1ler
Board of Contt•ol upon call of the
University or New Me~dco,
Pt·esident oC the Association or thJl
Subscription Price: $1.00 per yen.-, President of the Board of Control.
He shall pay out money only upon
In advance; single copies, 5 cents.
The u. N. M. Wee~tiY is on sale at the written order of the President of
the Board of Control.
ail book st re~.
He shall be custodian of all the
This paper is sent regularly to its
STOVES RANGES AND KlTCHEN UTENSILS.
property
of the Association and when
subscribers until definite order is reCUTTLERY. GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
ceived for its discontinuance and all such property is loaned to playera
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
shall require a written receipt for
arrearages paid.
Entered a.t the postoffice in Albu- such property and see that lt ill requerque. New Mexico, February 11, turned In a reasonable state of preservation, He shall keep in a stock
19()4, a" nt~cond-clas.> mail matter.
Address all communications to Wal· boolt a record of each piece of Association propert~'. and shall have such
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
property repaired when repairs are
A cross ,in this circle means that needed.
your subscription Is due.
OF ALBUQUERQUlll, NEW MEXIOO
u, at th<' end of the College year,
and at the end of the Treasurer's
CAPITAL AND SURPIJUS •
$200,000
EDITORIAL STAFF,
term. of office. the Treasurer's car~>
W. S. STRICKJ..ER, Vice-Pres. and Cli-Shler.
of the Association funds and prop- SOLOMON LUNA, President.
w.
:r.
JOHNSON,
Assistant cashier.
Editor-In-Chief.,.. . .Franlt C. J..tght et·ty meets the appt•oya! of the Boarrl
Associate Editors .. , . Roy A. Baldwin of Control, he shan be paid, on an
D. L. Sterling ordc 1• to himself front the Board, a ~------------------~
Harvey Fergusson Rum not less than $5.00 upon such
Exehangl' Editot• ..... David IL Lane approval at each of the above named
Athletlcs •••• , •.• Clarence E. Hellold periods.
The Board of Control shall consl1>t
Loca:l Editors ..•.•... Hugh M. Bryan
Eugenia Keleher of five members, two or whont shall
LEON HERTZOG, 1\lgr.
Business Mgr, ...•... Walter R. Allen be students, and three shall be memWe Shve and <Jlot.be the Feet.
Asst. Bu.~. Mgr••• Charles H. Lemblt'3 hf.'rs of the Faculty of tlte Unlvet'slty
.216 West Central Avenue.
of New 1\I:t>xlco. One> of tne Faculty
nwm
bPI'S
shall
be
a
lady.
'fhree times three for th<• Dt~sltet
'The Secretary of the Boat•d of Coflball Team!
tt•o! shall bfl one of these two members designated by the students. He
ua u1 11
Drawing lastrum1nts. "Ricliter" Instruments ot Prtolslen
THE GUEA'.r DlnllA'l'l~.
~hall not be; a Senior.
Superior to All Others f.n 1\lnterlal, Construction ana FlnJsh.
On.:> Faculty member sball be electThe first Intercollegiate Debate ever ed for the term of one year, one Far.we make and carry the most complete assortment ot Drawing Ma·
terlals and Surveying Instruments. A11 goods warranted.
held in the Territory will occur on ulty membr>r shall be elected for the
Friday evt'lting, February 28, between term of three years: one student
lAtest Catalog on APllllcntlon.
the University, represented by Tas- member shall be ele<'ted for the tN·m
EUGE:!\'E Dlli""l"'llEN CO.,
181 Monroe Street, Chicago
eher, Bald win and Heald, and the of two y<'ars.
NEW YORK
NEW ORLEANS
SAN FRANOISCO
N. M. College of Ag!'lculture and lVIE>Thf' Board oC Contt•ol shall award
chank Arts. The management of th' all insignia of this Association at
clebate has been entrusted to the joint th" f'nd of each !<l'ason only upon the
commlttf'e from the two literary so- wr-Itten recommendation of the canelt•t!es. W'e would lilte to sound the lain and manager of the sport In
a<l vanee note, however, and urge ev- whlf'h the candidate becomes Pliglblt•
ery ~<tudent to get busy, talk it up for such lnsigllia.
among his friends, and, abOV!' all sell
If, at the ~.>nd of ea<'h season th~>
tickets. The subject Is Resolved that worl<: of the manager m<'e-ts th<' apthe United States should su1lsidizl' hf'l' proval of the Board of Control. he
met·chant matine, the University hav· "hall \Je awarded a managl'r's inslging thE' Negative. ·we- ('an promise nla.
that, desplt~> the seeming characte>'
Fot• lneffki<>nt seJ·vice a memh<>r
of the subject, the debatP itself Will of thf' Board of C'ontt•ol may be r<>be far fl'om a dry diseussion of a dry moved from offke by a thrC>t>·fourths
vote of thio; ARSo<'ia tlon.
Ruch 1'1'subject.
moval muM be- mallf> at n I<P<'C"lal
meeting. noti<-P of which mu~t bl'
'l'llg :\Jln,um IS CO:\tlXH OS.
poRt<'d orw w!'ek in advance upon tlH'
Uni,•f'i•sitF of Nf'W :Mr•x!!'o nullPtln
Cornel' COal tmd Second St.
Hepot·ts ftom th(' Staff of 'l'he :VIi· Board.
BoU1 'Phones
W.
It.
ALLEN,
U.
N.
l\1.
Agent
t•age are very encouraging. 'l'he bus!•
The insignia fot· thlq Assoc>latl:ln
ness manager reports that he is In shall be us follows:
correspondence with one hundred
Fnr wom<.>n '» baskl'tl>all th!' l(•tters
business houses, outside the city, on tJ. N. l\1:.; for football the plain bloc It
the subject of advertisf'ment.<r, and lf'ttl'rs N. M.: for baseball the letters
that Albuquerque will soon be can- N. M. plaCl'tl on!' on !'ach sid<.> of two
vas~Ptl
'T'hP · rnntra ... t fnr ,..uto; with l'lU.S.S•n1 uat,;, fUI lJasketuall Uw let"
the engrav<.>rs has been signed, al· ters N. M. with smalJH letters B. B.
though the contract for publication plac('<l on each side of thf' N. l\1.;
and for track the letters :X. ;\f. with
has not yet been let.
ThP Year Book for 1908 will be small wings at the side of the Jet•
larger tha.n ever before, and the start t~.>rs. The Insignia awarded to manaslts the ellthusfastlc co-opt"ration of ng<'til shall hP th<' Mml' n~ thf' ln~ignla.
the students In ot•der that the increas.• awarded the phiYf'TS nf the tt'am of ACADEMIC DEPAR'affiNT
in size and quality may be justified by which !<aid matlagt>rs have had C"harg<'
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad·
of, with the exception that a bar be
an increase in circulation.
mit the holder to au first-class Universities ln the United Sta.t~.
plaC"ed under the letters N. :\1.
1.'hls constitution may be amf'nrle•J COLLEGIATE DEPAUTJ.\<IENT
In:COl\11\IF.SDATIOSS OI•' 'l'HJ.l
Four year!!' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree.
by two-thlrlls vot(' at any met'tin~.
BOAUD OF CO:NTROL.
provldetl that the proposed amendGRADUA'ffi DEPARTl\IEN'f
ment has bl'en postQd on thP 11nh·erWork offered In speciAl lines leading to advanced degrees.
Last l!'riday the C'ommlttee ap· >~itY of New :MexiC"o J3ulletln Board at
pointc•d by the Presidl'nt of the Stu· least two weelcs previous to saW nwet.- ENGINEEIUNG DI~PAR'af.lllN'.I:'
d t•nt Body to t'Onfer with the Board lng,
Offering In 1007-1908 the first three years of a. !our-year colil'&e
'l'ht>se r<!C'omnwndatlons haVE' not
of Control in reference to the Board' ..;
in Mechanical, Civil, ])JectrlcaJ and Mining ])nglneerlng.
propn~pd amendments to the Constl• bt"en tu11y accepted hY th<' Comm!ttution nf the Athletk Assoc>latlon t<'e of the iltudent body as yet, but NORl\lAL DEPAR~'}IEN'l'
One year of professl.,nal work Is requ!ret.l In addition to the tour
held a m<•Pting In <'Onjunctlon with will be acted upon finally before the
Prof. Asplund, the Board'.s rt>presen- student meeting In Monday's assemyears' academic course or Its equivalent,
tativc. 'rhe Hnartl of Control hM bly, wll<.>n the committee will malte Its
001\niERCIAL DEPAR!rMENT
made tour ot• f\V(' amendments to the repoi•t.
'rbls department exacts the tull years' work required tor
old constitution, IE"avlllg the t•e,st pra<'.·
the completion of one ot the academic courses, with substitution
tkally unchang~?d. The most lm•
of commercial branches,
pot•tant of th<!se, however, are three. A girl who lived out at LuzNne
t•elitting re.~pectlvely to the d utles ot Had a pa who was crabbed and stern
He'd sttwtle young men
thf' Treasurer, the awarding of in•
Boara And Itooms at the UNtVERSl'J.'¥ DOltlUITOltY at Itensonable Rata
By appearing at ten
Rigula, and amendments to the con•
And saying, "! nt·ove we adjoUrll."
stitutlon, They at•e as follows:
-Ex.
He (the treasurer) shall keep nnd
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BASI\:ETBALL CHAIUPIONS,
( conthmf;'•l fl'OU\ Puge One.)
Lemblte shone again In spoiling What
Galhwher should have made an eaaY
g(lal,
The College scored the next points
just the Jlame, Elliott missing a free
t]lrow only to convert it Into a field
goal, Haggart, however, missed an
unobstructed throw thllt would have
Ued the score, and the ball went back
fot' a tt•y by Lemblte, who na.n·owly
missed a scot•e,
The rooters were
consoled fot• this by a goal by Heald
on a good pass from Lee.
Gallacher scored the next goal, being given a J'ree chance by his guard
accidently tripping. Thls was the
last score • for the College, for the
Vnrsity playing faster eve1·y minute,
at last came to its own. Cornish
started the fireworks with the most
spectacular goal of the game, a long
shot f1•om the side line while going
at full speed. Fast work under the
College goal prevented anothel' score
and several fouls called 011 the desperate College men added to our pile.
On a missed free throw Heald got
the ball aga.ln and made a pretty
basl~:ct.
The captain then ~>ent the
ball to Cornish, who ml~>sed, but Galles was right there and. put the ball
in. fi<'veral fouls w<•t•e then called,
and the score kept plllng up for the
Varsity. J..ee, with a fine dash got
the ball ncar the sldl' aftN· a miss by
l~lllott, and passed ovet· the lu!atls of
half a dozen plltYl'l's to Heal<! for an
rasy goal.
<~ot·nish mad<> tlw la:o~t goal, Henld
gl'ttlng tlw ball at <•entPl' and L<•mblw
passing f<H' a pretty t~hot. 'J.'lw Col·
lt>g!' tt>am was now thoroughly tired
out, lJUt thl•ir Jm•lty star kept the
1wore down, Varsity pndlng the game
wltll 11 sut·cesslve m lss<'s.

uary 2 7, was assigned to a room at
the dormitory, and left for the east
the next day, after playing on the seC··
ond team at the Casino the evening
before In a practice game with the
regu!at• First Team, 'l'he tol)owlng
ill the above mentioned account of
his adventures:
Home From New Mexico.
James Paul MacEli•ee Arrives After \t
Hasty Trip West.
This mol'ning Jam('ls Paul MacEIree, son of District Attorney w. W.
MacElree, arrived home after a hasty
trip to New Mexico. He has seGn
much In a short time, and travele<l
many miles.
Paul left \Vest Chester on Thm·sday of last week, the ~a inst., and
joined George Baldwin and Howard
S. Groff, Esq., on the way. He accompanied them to the 'ell r1 of their
journey and naturally turned Ul> at
tht\ State DnivHsity there, finding
that arrange111ents were in progt'('><S
for a basltetba!l game. He wanteil
to play and was acc\']Jted after he had
shown his abll ity oh the floor.
In ord£'>t• to be a member or the
team, however, it was necessary for
h!m to rPg!Rter as a l!tudent, and $11
he agreed to talte a bJ•jef course in
Spanish; R. F. Asplund, Secreta1·y to
tlw Fa<"ulty, through a clerk, "C. lU.
H.," gnv" him a printed certificate,
l'lhowlng him to be a student on tltP
27th of .Tanuary,
'l'lw game t'nme off according to
s~hl'<lule and Paul helped win for the
UnivPrsity tlw championship o' the
sta tP. Then he startt>d for hom",
trnv<'llng night and day and al'l'iv!nr.r
lwre lhls morning.
1'1H~

.

I

The title of this notice is th!O' subBiggs (writing to llis girl)-"!
jf'Ct of a lecture which Miss Myrtle lmow what I want to write but I
Prid,e is preparing and whi<'h ~h<> will can't express it."
!lelivcr when she goes on the lecturC>'
Riggs-Well, send It by freight.
platform. On Valentine's Pay Bhe •. ,.. J
-The Crimson.
I

CERRILLOS Lt'MP.

AllEHIOAN BLOCI{,

W. H. HAHN Co.

LUIE

COltE

PHONE 91
STOVE WOOD AND IHNDLING

liiLL WOOD.

.

'l'OO'l'SVUJLE llAZOO.

M. MANDELL·

Publlshed seml•occasl.mally, when
the Editor's breakfast !s Indigestible

IUIIVAXS JIOLil I~".rERI~S'l'JNG
l\IEI<;'J'ING,

Edltor-ln·Chief. ........ D. R. Lane
Assistant Editor ...• "Sergeant" Lane
"ll~;>st E\·e•·" In IIIStol'Y• Vet'<llet ot Dt•amatlc Editor .......•. Dave Lane
the ::\lt•mbet·s.
Musical Crith>, , .•.. D. Redick LanG
So<'lety Reported,., .. David R. Lane
Lnst Saturday evt"nlng Rt the home City Editor •.....••• "J... iftinlnt" J,ane
of 1\fr. Lyle Abbott, 1124 North sec- Night Bditor •.•....... "Flynn" Lane
ond street, the Kh!va Ll tera1·y Sodety Sunday Editor ..•.... • ·"Irish" Lane
held what was deelarl'tl by I.'Very one Editor of Special Cot•respondenee ·
............•...•... "Fatty" Lane
Jll'!'Sent to be the b<'st meeting In the
history <lf the soel<'ty, Presld<mt Kel- Managing Editor .... • · · ·D. R. Lane
](•r, In the <'halt', ronduded the busi- Advisory Editor ..•.... D. L. Sterling
l!PSS of the cvelllng when some 1m- Manager Advertising Dept..' .....
portant matt<'l'S wert• brought up.
• ..••.••• , .....••.. D. L. tSer1ing
This was followl.'d by n lltl't·nry J.lro- Sledge Editor ...... "1\:lng" C. Heald
gram wh1t•h 1t wonlll bl' hard to exPhone 23.
cl•ll.
Do not t•nll us Up without previous
'!'he fil'St part of the progt•am con- noti<'P a~ we at'<' apt to be busy and
!listed In a stt·enuous Jllll'liamentary llller.•·uptiollK distu•·b our mental pro·
drill, led b;~· Baldwin. The members l'l'SS<%
So. 5U-U
are posting themselves on parlla- ·' •oI •xx.x·
• • ·
mentary law and It was manifest
"\Ve fe<>l constrained to inform our
from last Saturday's meeting that the 1readet•s; yes. en•n om· subscribers,
chairman has "got to know his bnsl- which are by no nwans the same,
11ess". The next numbet• was nn ex- that th<' failul'e of the regular Issue ot
temporaneous
st1eech by a distil1- ~~· - -~--~·-···
gulsh~>d lllPmhl'r, wh!t'h wn~ f<>ll•nY<'d I
b;· n. Sf't•lous address bY Alht·.tght.ll
""'t!<'dless to say, he fulfilled ever~· exP~>ctatlon,
nnd created roars of
115 Soutll Cccond Stroot
lnughtl'l' and at tlnws tllC tem·s flowwe make everything in the picture
<•d ft'<'t>ly! The d<'batP of the evening line.
Up-to-date styles and prices
was on.e tile timely subjeet of '.!.'rack reasonr")lR.
v,;. B;u;eball. Messrs. Hnss a.nd "\Vng...
tw1• suptmt•tt•d Baseball while Baldwin
and Latw pres<•tlted such pon<l('rous( ?) o.rgunwnts for •rrark that thu
jtulgPil awnrdrd tlwm the decision.
'.rhe climax was t'l':tl'lled when Mr.
fioln
Abbott announl'!l<l that for th<' .!lake
of quietness, h<' would gh·<> tht>
to
"byes"
so.nwthlng to stop
their
mouths. 'rh<' t•eft'<•shnwnts fH'rved
simply ma.de Khlva hap)ly to be nll\•(',
The one constant,
An hour wns spent ll1 t•ongPnlnl dis~
reliable companion
cuss!ons, and, a.ftet• a few rous1t1g
o£ every student is
Ye>lls, the f<'llows d<'Pat'tPd for their
t·espectlve hovrls, al'l'ivtng eal'ly Sun·
d!Ly ITIOI'Ilillg,

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
<JAN GE'I.' THE GENtJINE OOL·
LEGIAN CLOTIIES.
ALBUQUERQUE, N ..M.
i16 OENTRAIJ ~VENUE

I
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HAY AND GRAIN CO.

Dealers In all klttds of
HORSE, OATTLE ana POULTRY
SlJPPl.iiES.
402-404 W. CENTRAL AVE.
"'J'lle Squn•·c
EstabliShed 1900.
Albuquerque, N. :M.

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
])(.'ulet·s."

o

watt;tm~u~e~C?l!V!~~rPen
beCI!use it writes nt the very first
stroke. writes steadily ond keeps on
writing till the lost drop o! Ink ln the
pen is cxhnuslcd.. The Clip·Cnp keeps
it nlwnys nt lont1.d ready !or instant use
in the lecture-room, cxnminntion-room,
study, on the cnr,-nnywhere. Sold
by the best deniers everywhere.

It seems that the oft-quotrd say·
lng thnt di!ltancc tends enchntthnent
to th t' view hns once more been exl'ln11llfl.et1 by a t•llpplng that hM come
to our notke front w·est Chester (Pa.)
:News. ~rhe fnet of thn matter Ja that
Jnmrs Paul Mtt<•Inll•t•e l'l•gfstered. ett
L. E. Waterman Co., t7!l Btoaclway, N.Y.
the trn!vct•slty of N<'W l\if!'XIPO on Ja1t- 1 Dos!on. Chica!fO, San Francisco, Montreal.

~tusic

!!Oil W. Go)(l Ave.
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• MADS CANDIES are sold
• at Walton's Drug Store.
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Schmalmaack

WILLIAMS DRUG

A.Ibuquerque

C:Orner 2na and <Joal

Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game

at

<~e

co.

PrescrJt)tions always compounded
by a member o! the firm.
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w.

Central Ave.

Albuquerque

West Railroad Avenue
Colo, Phone 64
Auto Phone 2&8

Stevens, Eichar & Co.. H S. LITHGOW,
STAPLE AND FANCY
•

·l!

FreshmanYear
.Senior

\Ve Sell Gtdtl.lJ•s, )fmulolius, Victor
'I'll lldug lfa(.>hJnes, FA.! son PhonogJ'Uilhs ami Evet')'llting 111 tl•c )(uslc
JJbw. Cull nt om· Store. .'l.Iwn·ys \\'(.'1(.'0me.

STAR

i01l e:W. olfe.Stnbio THE

ll:O:&IE FROM Nl<lW ~m:X.J('O.

I

ceived a pompadour a mile blgh, atmost as high as thG one Miss Pride
herself weat·s. 'l'he next mo~·nlng the
·aforesaid young !RdY appeared at
br~Jaltfast,
but the pompadour was
missing: hence the occasion for the
sugge_st!ve lecture,
-Weekly Observer.
Th<;l Bazoo has an announcement
to make, An announcement which
will, we believe, add materially to
Miss Estell>'!- Luthy did not attend
our subscription !1st and warrant the classes Thursday,
adoption of a cash standard in payment ot advet•tising bills in place of
EXCIIANGES.
tne potato-onion-side-of-bacon basis
heretofore used. In short Mr. Patrick
Michael Aloysius Molen-Flynn has
The Coll<:"gian is to l>e congratv.lat€'d
been secm•ed to act as Special Corres- on introducing an innovation In eolJ>ondent for the Bazoo In Saint Peth· lege stories. The "one act sketch" in
ersbur-r-r·g Roosh!a. This will place their latest Issue is exceptionally
our readers in touch. with muropean good-evP.n for "Th,, Collegian."
happenings as nothing else could.
Student-How do you pronounce
M.:. Malone-Flynn's letters will be g-u-r-e-z?
published as they arrive, methods of
PJ•of.-Goo-r<Cth.
communication in that region being
Stud<'nt--!ie!."-you-are-easy.
somewhat intermittent. The first apProf.-"! learned shorthand by
pears In our next issue.
comparing the marks
with
the
SOUildS/'
Student-":aow long l1ave YC!U been
"RISl<J AND FALL OF 'l'IIE }>OlfPA· able to talk shorthand?"
-Ex.
DOUR."

the Bazoo last week was due to the
fact that the Editov al.'OE!e too late to
secUl·e his breakfast: Consequently,
as the Bazoo is published only when
our brealtfast is indigestible, there
was no issue.

GROCEIUES
Opposite Postoffice

Phone 47

!31'-:l.S. second St.-eet

•

Baldridge's is the Place
Shlng~es

J!'or Lttrtlbcr,
nnd }2ath .
A large stocl~ of Wmdows, Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
J, 0. BALDRIDGE
4-05 South First Street, Albuquerque.

I BOOKBINDER I
Rubber Stamp Maker

Butter·n·ut Bread.
LOOI{ FOR TliE LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Ce11tral Avenue

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer ln~
-Dealer In~
SHOES FOR 1\[jj]N, WOMEN AND STAPL~ AND FANCY GROd~
OHILDREN. REPAtnNG
:Ui WEST GOJ,D A VENUE
NEATLY DONE.
'PHONE NO. 60
ALBUQUERQUE
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY .

SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPJ)LIES
OF ALL IUNDS - - - - - - - · - - - -

Personal and l4ocal

Eastman J(odaks
Fine Stationery.

~tnd Photographic

•

Supplies

Huyler's & Lowney's Candles

we do Printing AUld J)eveloplng for Amateurs.

:Prof. .Asplund-Who was OlymProf. Crum (in class)-Dramatic
pus?
atmospbe~·e is very important.
Have
Bright Student-Author of the I ever given that to this class before?
Olympiad,
Lee (with a sigh)-Yes, you have
given us a good deal of Dramatic At204 WES'l' OEN'l'RAL AVENUE,
BARNETT BUILDING.
Tho supp('r to the male portion of mosphere.
-·the cast of the "Girl" promises to be
Scene: Summit of Vesuvius.
a swell affair in more than one way.
.American To. urist-"Great Snalces.!
-:Lincoln's Birthday wa:s celebt•ated This reminds me of hell.
English Tourist-My word. how
at the UniVersity only by the flag flyHABERDASHERS & TAILORS
these
Americans travel!
-Ex.
ing high in the J.n·eeze.
-:)takers of t11e lUnd of Clothes
Barnett Bloclc.
Fresh-"What made· tP.e Towe~· of
Johnson and Fergusson an1 out afGentlemen 'Veat•.
Pisa
lean?"
t<':r duck!! today. We hope it will not
Soph.-·"It was built during the
be a ""ild goose chase.
-Crimson.
-:-:Who says W<' won't have a trac1;:
The Finest Equipped Gallery.
Prof.-'What happened between 305
tt>atn? Ask the girls of the Gym.j
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
aPd 306 .A. D?
class.
Bright Student-A year passed. .,
-: ...
.-Ex.
Miss Janet Bryson was absent from
215 West Railroad Ave.
Open Every Day of. the Year.
...:school Wednesday and Thursday.
The man whistled joyously as he
The Junior Preps. helds a meeting gl'ound his teeth. He was a dentist.
!lACIDNE <JUT
-Ex.
TuGsday noon to arrange for the
Washington banquet.
Gillette CorOn the Campus.
nish was appointed to respond to the
toast for the class.
FOR FOWLS
"Bello, Lee; what time is it?"
"Assess the Student Body $2.50
Tu<.'sday evening the College Freshmen were delightfully entertained bY apiece .. "
"Say, do you know what you're
Prof. and Mrs. Asplund at their home
602·604 SOUTH FIRST S'l'.
':PHOl\'E 16.
talking
about?"
on South Seventh street. Cards and
,_,_,,
"Assess
the
Student
body
$2.50
chess were played until about tenthirty when dainty refreshments were apiece."
"Well, I hope you recover soon."
served. A most enjoyable evening was
W. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
"Assess the Student Body $2.50
apent by a)) present.
apiece."
The ·washington Banquet Commit'Vorses by the Idiot.
tee met Friday to make final anange"Everytlllng to Eat."
ments for the banquet Saturday night.
Heat Market.:
Gro«'ey :Phone:
I've got a charming girl' somewhere,
NO. 524
-:!\"0. 44
With just the softest silken hair
Spanish B. beld an interesting deWe would be pleased to bave one
bate Friday on the que~tion, "Re- Of brown, or black, or just between,
or
our slliclwrs call lor your order.
And eyes that dance' like summer's
soldved, That the exclusion of the
sheen.
Chinese from the United States
should be enforced."
109 and U:l • North Second Street.
Bright e:ves of blue!
Or are they
gray
'l'he rooting at the game We(lnesOr black, or brown, but anway
day night reminded us of the "way
She
has two eyes quite fair to see,
we used to do" two years ago.
'l'wo
eyes that only gaze at me
-:The committee appointed by the
President of the Student Body to Her cheeks are red, her forehead
REYNOLDS BUU.DlNG
fine,
confel' with the Board of Control in
Cholce Confectionery, Ice <JJeam Sodall.
Her lips are straight or slightly Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
regard to changes in the constitution
curl,
met with that body Thursday,
Or sweetly puckered and divine,
But anyway, I've got a girl!
:!\!Iss Edith Walker was not on the
That is I would have, were she mine.
Hill one da:v this week.
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Prof. Hodgin and Prof. Angel de~
livered a joint lecture on Astronomy
at the meeting of the Brotherhood
Wednesday evening at the PresbyterJan Church, Prof. ·Hodgin dealing
with the dE>scrlptive and Prof. Angel
with the mathematical side· of the
discussion.

-·-

''Charlie,'' -aid his mother, "when
that boy threw stones at you, why
didn't you ""'l\ me?"
"Call you," :said Charlie, in tones of
disgust. "Why' you couldn't hit a barn
-Ex.
door."

-··

Miss Margaret :l:llatchley met her
physical culture class for the first
time Friday afternoon at 3:10. There
are about twelVe members in the
class.

... ~-The Engineers met Friday noon in
room 3.

·-

.

Semi-Verses by Idiot J1·.

PHARMACY
.

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE,

This poem wa:s sent to "ye" editor Bromide Enlargtoc a Speclaltr.
~12 SOuth Second Street.
and the waste basket being full we
were forced to vrtnt it:
To Sterling.
I was riding along in my auto,
Dealers fn
Chasing the tail of a breE>ze.
And Idly looking about me
SHELF AND HEAVY HAROWARE
At the equines cllmbtng the trees.
Stoves, China. and GIIISSware, <Jutlery, Guns, Pistols and Anununltloo,
I saw a pedestrian crossing
Farming Implements, \Vagon Material and Bamesa
The street, with a package of ham;
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres, and Mgr.
321-323 W, C~ntra.l An.
I hit him full square with my auto,
And he said a most soulful "damn".

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

Stattontry, Scbool Suatpllts, Sporting &oods,

Oft and again have I wondered
V'{ho under the sun that could be,
And over the land have 1 wandered
KODAKS ~ li'OX
In hopes I might sometime see
The bold man midst auto smoke
VISIBLE Tl:l'EWIUTERS,
choking,
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
Had the courage to speak his mind,
Who uttered his feelings to me.
205 \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQtJE, N'. )(,

J.

Dean for \Vomen Stu(lents.

--~-----------------------~~~---

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. :P. Wetmore of
Stanford University, Cui., Feb. 1.-.·
Chicago, who are travelling thr.ough
At
a meeting of the trustees of the
'111e New Leather Work of
the West visited
the University
university,
It
was
decided
to
appoint
Thursday and Friday.
a dean of ·women for the university
The third number of the Journal of and Mrs. Evelyn Wright Allen, a
graduate from ·Stanford, '06, was seEducation will be Issued Monday.
NOW ON EXIDBITION,
lected for the place. The adoption
The class of 1910'hcld an import• of the new policy relative to the geni'ral supervision of the activities of
ant meeting Thursday noon.
VISIT THln
the women students of the university
-··
The boys, I. e., .Ramesls It., Buck marks a decided change In the cus·
Williams, ~t al, ~ntertahied Misses tom which has prevailed since the In:Pride, Wlnde.rs and Wlllmunder at stitution wa:s founded. Mrs. Allen Is
the Hokona parlors Friday evening to have supervision or all affairs of
<JLOTJIING SECJTION
thE> women students,
from tl: 30 to 12.
For RIGII•G1UDE OLOTIIIl'JG AND FORNl:SIIXNGS AT LOWEsT PRI<JICS

Cbt Btnbam Tndian Cradtng £o.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

•
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MONDAY'S ASSE'l\oiBLY 1\IEl!.."TING.
Impot•tant llllttct'S Discussed lJy Stu-

dents-l'I'es.

~'igl1t

Talks.

The regular weekly Assembly meet·
ing of last Monday might be .characterized in two ways: h1te1•estlng and
imnortant: interesting because of the.
questions brought UJJ and important
because the settling of those questions
means much, first, for higher education in this country, and the perfecting of our national educational llYStem, and secondly, for the present
welfare If not the future welfare of
our own student body.
:President Tight dlscuased the project now on foot to establish a National University. At the annual
meeting of the Presidents of State
Universities last fall at Washington,
D. C., the matter was brought up and
a bill framed which Is now before
the national Congress for passage.
Tht> University is to be lO<:att>d at the
nation's capital, being thought the
best place because of the abundant
facilities there for resE>arch work. The
school will not confer degrees and no
pHson not having a degree of "M:a:ster" or proof of work equivalent to
such d!.'gz·ee, w!ll be admitted. The
Unl\•ez·sity will not compete with other
Institutions as it Is to be preeminently
a place or higher leamlng. It must
appear to every thinking lleraon that
such an institution Is a most desirable
thing, first, because the material as·
~ets of the country can then be translated Into lntelectual assets, and, secondly, because It wtll perfect and
round off our national ~ducatlonal
system.
The students' part of the meeting
proved of much more local import:wee. 'l'he basketball season just
closed has been a most successful
one so far as games played and vic·
tories won are concerned,· but never
has there been .a season so hard to
successfully .finance. The reasons for
this are obvious. Money Is scarce,
and ratlroad rates are much higher
than heretof~>t·e. The final wlnd•uP
showed us to the bad to the eJttent of
$180.00. How to pay this deficit wa:s
the all•lmportant question last :!\fanday. We are r'eady to open a baseball season, all except the money, and
our financial situation Is worse than
If we had not a penny. There Is not
a ray of hope of securing enough
money at present to lift our standing
deficit and pa)" the heavy expenses of
a baseball season.
'l'he plan proposed, but which met
with very cool consideration, was to
mJS(•ss the students and faculty two
dollars and fifty cents a(Jiece. After
much discussion, the matter was sub·
mttted to the consideration of the
Board of Control and student eJtecutlve committee. Their report posted
on the ·bulletin board later Is that two
sums aggregating $300.00 must be
raised. before we• can enter on a baseball campaign, but the re(Jort con•
talned no recommendations ·as to hoW
this money .is to be raised.

l'l"S Tnm '00 GE'l' BUSY.
The Basketball season is over, and,
if we are to have no track team, the
time ha:s come to start work on the
diamond. The dollcge•:Prcp. game
this week Is a hopeful sign, bUt hardly r110re than. a sign. What we want
Is good hard, systematic practice, and
the organization of a first and second
tca!n its soon as possible. The lndl•
cations are good. ror an e:x:rellent season, and we cafi't afford to lose a daY
ot lll'ltctlce.

UNIVERSITY Of NfW MEXICO
BASKET BALL TEAM CHAMPIONS 1908

No, 26
RANQlJET TO 00l1PANY G.
Dramatic Club Entcl'talns the Soldier
lloys at Unh·ei•s1ty Dlnlng llllll.

.

.

.

Last Saturday evening, the 15th ot:
the month, Company G, of the New
Mexico Mllitia was fea:sted at the dar·
mitory dining hall by Mr. D. R. Lane,
in behalf .of the Dramatic Club,
As most Varsity stud<?nts probably know, Company G gave the Dramatic Club great assistance in producing the play "The Gh·J." This
banquet was given as an expression .
of the Club's hearty thank:;; to tne
''soldier boys" for thE>fr aiel. Jndeed,
' ·..
y,,
without their assistance, it is doubtful whether the play could have been
'
put on.
The soldier boys bl.'gan to arriVI' at·
eight o'e!ock, and soon filled to overflowing the nicely decorated rec~,>p
tion room at the dining hall. Soon
the doors were thrown open and
everybody was ushered into the. dinIng-room propE>r, prettily d<>corutE>d .
with pE>nnants. The table stretehed
from the side of one room through
the opPn folding· doors to the other
sid!.' of thE> n<'xt room.
'rhe table
was coVE>n'd with spotl!.'ss linen and
with dainty china. The Varsity students who were present are stlll wondering where so· much pretty tableware camP from. The dining hall
C<>rtatnly did not furnish tt.
''Lieutenant" Lane presided over
the banquet, whUe Professor crum
',
...
took care of the foot ot the table.
Prot. Crum's end should prob~:~bly be
called the head, though, for all tne
officers were grouped thPre.
But,
Top Itow :-1111gb )1. Bt'3':UI, 1\Igt•.; Horbet•t Gnllcs, Stlb.; Cln·ro.!nce E.) however, you want to caJl '.it, the
Heald,. )fgr.
.
Professor and Lane sat at the ends of
Second Row:-Lawrcnce :F. ~ei Gunr,l; J~enueth c. UNt}(], C'<•nter.
the table.
'l'hh•1l Row:-,Valtet• Galles, :Jiorwnr1l; Gillette COI'Jiisb, )!'Ql'\\'lll'tl;
1 While the soldier boys were still
('Juts, ]{, Lembke, Guiu·d.
' ·
gazing askance at the array of .forks
and spoon!l, and while the dorm. felto know what would happen next. lows present wer<• wondering at the
RASEfiALL EX'l'RAOR:DINAl~Y.
'£he prep. batters with great joy di:;- nped!E>ss E>xtravagancE' ilf giving them
Comedy or Et'l'ors nt the Bnt•clas covered that he was giving them six spoons when one could have been
p.lenty of chances to knock the boards made to serve the purpose equally
Game Thursday.
out of the back fence, and they did as WE'll, the soup course was brought
A great baseball game took place so to their hearts• delight.
it. It is needless to say that everyBryan got the record for errors, body immediately became qUiet and
last Thursday. The man who didn't
see that g:.me missed a wonderful and making 121, but Cornish was a close got to work, Then came the meat
edifying elthlbltion of the national second with 119. Allen mage 36 Wlld course, consisting of roast turkey,
pitches, and Johnson and I.embke, cranberry sauo?e, creamed potatoes,
game.
The College men were so rash as to each made 14 wide heaves to bases. cauliflower and many like delicacies.
undertake to WallUp the Preps., but Keleher smoked things up some with Until the salad came on, everyb()(lY
It didn't work. For sundry hmings the aid of four lJOUilds o:t tobacco and was very quiet (wfth one exception),
the College kept ahead, . but In the an old black pipe.
Ross, at first They were toe;» busy, That one E'X•
fateful seventh the plntails rose in base, spread himself. once' he made ceptlon had evidently been expecting
their might and swatted the ball all such a mighty leap into the air after "refreshments,'' and had fortified
over the lot, to the extent of about the elusive sphed! that in coming himself aga!n'st hunger, I heard him
twise around the batting order. Only down be llt astride of a. telephone regretting several times that he had
when they had piled the score to the wire and was cleft nearly to the Paten any !!upper. The boys seemed
significant total of 23 wet•e they sat- chin. Sterling swung the bat with rather :frightened at the appearance
isfied to desist. About that time the such effect that the atmosphere was of the shrimp salad, but :final1y one
car came buy, and the players made a disturbed. as far as Kansas, But 1t of them mu!tered up hls couragll an.d
rush therefor, forgetting to finish the ail the heroic feats were catalogued, consumed one of the "grub~." 'rh~n
this tale would fill all the columns of the rest pitched ln. :l:ly the time they
game-but it really didn't matter.
this paper. Accordingly, we will give had gotten through with the Ice
a chance to the rest of the staff, and cream, most of them were In the conCollege.
Preps.
(Continue(l on Page TJn•ee.l
1(. Heald, Lembke c.... , .... Johnson call the stuff of't at this point.

.

Allen .... , ... , ... F.. . . . • . . . . . • Dunn
!toss , ....•..... 1:8 ....••. H. Galles
Wt·oth •.• ~ p~

1 .....

..,2:B ......

oj.·

••••

Cornish

Bryan •• , , .. ; •. ~ 3B .•.•••...• Noyar
McGuinness • , . , . SS .. Lembke, Gatlin
McConni'll .... , , LF ..••.•• , Releher
c. :a:eald .. , .... , CF. , ••.•. w. Galles
Sterling •.•..... RF .•. , . • . Williams
For the tlt'st three Innings the game
proceeded quite decorously, and no
more than 4 runs were scored bY
eithllr side In one spasm. At that
point, however, an Injury to K.
Heald'S ftnger broke up the college
battery, and great was the lall there·
of. Allen proceeded thereafter to
puncture the .atmosphere In J!O many
d lf'teren t places that lt was a puzzle

INTERCOLLfGIAT[ 0[8ATE
U. N. M. vs. N. M. A. C.

The Ship Subsidy Question
AFI•'In.:UATIVE.
N. M.A. C.
H. C. HENRY,
J, R. WEDDliJLL,
G. G. liELD:ill.

ELKs ?~ERA HOUSE,

i Genet• I Admo•au>n, :22c, Reserved Seots, SOc.

NEGATIVE.
U. N. M:.
J, R. TASCHE!t,
R, .A. BALDWIN,
C. E. HEALD.

FridaY' Feb. 28th
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